Drain-Net is the leading provider of locking drain solutions. If you are tired of employees, cleaners, or night crews using your facility drains as the easy way to dispose of dirt, trash, and food debris, then you need to lock your drains. We offer four convenient methods to lock your drains. This guide highlights some of the differences:

### Drain Lock Selection Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Image</th>
<th>Typical Applications</th>
<th>Drain Strainer Compatibility</th>
<th>Locking Method</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Unique Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Drain Lock Hybrid</strong></td>
<td>Floor Sinks</td>
<td>2”, 3”, &amp; 4” round drains</td>
<td>Tamperproof Torx bolt</td>
<td>Polypropylene molded body with stainless steel strainer top</td>
<td>Easy to install.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Floor Drain Lock</strong></td>
<td>Floor Drains</td>
<td>3” Smith, Zurn, &amp; Josam square and round drains</td>
<td>Tamperproof Torx bolt</td>
<td>Polypropylene molded body with a nickel-bronze strainer top</td>
<td>Replaces common drain covers and prevent drain cover theft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Locking Dome Strainer</strong></td>
<td>Floor Sinks</td>
<td>3” &amp; 4” round drains</td>
<td>Square head screw</td>
<td>Molded plastic</td>
<td>Works in conjunction with basket strainer for double protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lock &amp; Stop Drain Lock</strong></td>
<td>Floor Sinks &amp; Floor Drains</td>
<td>2”, 3”, 4”, &amp; unique sizes</td>
<td>Spanner bolt</td>
<td>100% Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Maximizes water flow while protecting the drain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unique Features**:
- Easy to install.
- Now available with fine mesh strainer.
- Works with Drain-Net drain strainers and baskets.
- Replaces common drain covers and prevent drain cover theft.
- Only requires 1 bolt to open vs. 4 screws (like most drain covers).
- Works in conjunction with basket strainer for double protection.
- Maximizes water flow while protecting the drain.
- Strongest drain locking product available.
- Works with odd drain sizes and drain covers.
- Can handle greasy applications.

### What Will The Risk Cost You?

Protect your drains and floor sinks from unwanted debris and cut your plumbing expenses!

- **Drain Lock** $1,200.00
- **Drain Net Strainer** $2,500.00
- **Drain Net Basket** $5,000.00

[www.drain-net.com](http://www.drain-net.com)
The Guardian™ Drain Lock is designed specifically for floor sinks and floor drains to protect unwanted debris from clogging and backing up your plumbing lines, which leads to costly expenditures.

With a simple turn of a socket wrench, the Guardian Drain-Lock expands, locking the drain strainer. Only a special security bit socket will open it again, ensuring your drain lines are secure.

**Benefits at a glance...**

- Reduce or eliminate clogged drains and need for jetting drains
- Reduce risk of grease trap or plumbing violations
- Reduce solid waste entering plumbing system
- Reduce drain line and P-Trap replacement
- Reduce risk of insurance claims due to flooded floors
- Fits perfect with the Flexible Drain Sock w/ metal ring and Strainer Baskets for triple floor sink drain protection!
The LOCKING DOME Strainer

The Locking Dome Strainer is a new product designed for food restaurants and commercial kitchens, to save you money by reducing drain cleaning costs significantly. It provides triple protection for floor sinks and floor drains.

Cross-strainer prevents large objects from entering the drain lines
The Dome-strainer catches smaller objects and debris without blocking the drain lines
Tamper-resistant screw deters removal of the dome strainer to ensure proper function
Drain strainer basket to catch food debris and trash that fits perfectly over the dome strainer

Benefits at a glance...

- Saves money by reducing up to 95% of drain cleaning expenses on drain lines.
- Reduces business downtime caused by blocked drains.
- Provides a more sanitary environment with less backups in buildings.
- Increases staff productivity.
- Protects drain lines, since less blockages means less damage from cables.
- Lessens costly drain line replacements caused by major blockages.

www.drain-net.com
1. Lock and Stop™ works by inserting an expandable steel cross member in a drain about 2” below the drain strainer. When tightened, the cross member exerts enough force against the interior wall of the drain to be virtually immovable.

2. A bolt is then inserted through the drain strainer and threaded through the immovable crossmember which now makes the strainer virtually immovable.

3. The bolt’s head is made so that only a custom made spanner tool can lock and unlock the drain.